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Decision No. ~,Ojl 

. BEFORE THE PUBLIC lJTILIT!ES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFOPNIA" 

In the Matt-er of the Application 01 ) 
'WILLI1IMS FlCE DRIER" a co-rporation" : 
for an order or p e:rmi t· au. tho ri Zing ) 
1 t, to sell and/or exchange and issue . : 
1 tz securiticz, to acquire all the ) 

~f:7:';t:":",:~~, ..... :;az~.~~.s,,,:"",~bjcct to the It;bilitie~ of ): 
~':"~;';;::,,':.;:.,,;v.r:;c~I~· COOPERATIVE DRIER, a Califomia 
;~,~~'h\'}::~'c: :<~'f~l;S.:r coop era ti ve non-prof'i t 
~~\~:~',~:~;:::i;"':;',cor,p"p'ra:tion, whose principal office ~d 
>~\·<,:\:::·~:".'nI;~i~f' 'buziness is in Colusa County, 

Application 
No. 34902 

~··'"'·''"·~'''-~Eli-!~:rtlia. 
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Willia~s Rice Drier has filed this application for 

&:.thorization to issue 22",52$ shares of' its no par value COD".:n.on stock 

in payment for properties. 

~ Applicant is a Cal1fomia corporation recently organized 

fo~ the purpose of acquirmg the assets of Williams Coopcr:lt1vc 

Drier, a Calif"omia nonprofit :f'o.rmcrs' cooperative corporation, 'Which 

O'WXlS :rice drier zmd gl"a.in storo.gc 'building (m.d !~c1li t1~s si tuc.ted ' 

. north of Williams. It appoars that the organization of 'a.pp11cMt f?l' 

t"o.is purpose was brought about 'by the desire of the members· of the 

Willi<ltlls Cooperative Drier to di.seontinuc operations 3S a farmers' 

cooperative and to transform the bus1ness to that of a public u t11i ty 

wc.rcllouscman. The o.pplfcation shoWs that the new corporation pro-

poses to cng.o.ge in the businoss of 'W'o.rchousing <md storing rice, 

barley, 'Wheat, cerec.ls and other cOll'l.lllodi ties and to tile· tariffs and 

to subj cct i tsclf' to regulation 'by the Commiszion. In completing 

the progr~, applic~t proposes to issue the 22~528 shares or its 

stock~ being exactly the samo n'WUbcr 0 r sharos of stock of' th~ 
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Cooperative now outst~ding" in exehDng.c tor oJ:l the assets of the 

Coo,cro.t1ve including the real proporty ond improvements" machinery 

and equipment" co.sh :xnd o.CCO'lm ts rcc'e1 vo.blc, subj ect to ell the 

l1nb11it1cs. The Cooperative thereupon mll dissolve ~d d1stribute 

thesho.res of applicant's stock to its members. 

rfsc:;'~~S:;~2::"':~:. As set forth in some det~l in Exh1bit :a and Exh1b1t C, 

~:".".'" ,tb.e.o!'igl.nru. cost to the Cooperative 0 f the assets now to be trcns
::7(:<~.',,;: .,::' "", .. :~,::,~,'r:i;.. 
it,-"";", .:t'crxed;,.:to applicant". less the rel.:.tcd roservc tor doprecietion, was 

$109, .397 o.s of M~y 31) 195.3, ;md '!;he outst~ding 11o.b111 ties were . 
$6$,788, consisting of current liabilities' of $41,,788 ~d a. ten",:,year 

4~% installment note 5.n the ronO'U.."'lt o'f $27,,000. In Exhibit D Ilppli-. 
C:lr..t reports its cst1mn.ted mmuo.l income in the amount of $.41" 700" 

its expenses in the o:nO'lmt of $26,950 including d<":proci.:.t10n and. 

intc~est, ~d its net profit o.t $14,750. 

Upon reVieWing 'this matter 'We Zl.re 0 t the op1nion tho.t the 

trmlster of the properties of the Cooperative to o.pplic~nt 'Will not 

be adverse to the, public '1ntere:it, tho.t the issue of thC' $hD.rcs clf. 

stock in .the ~ount re~uested is re~sonably ro~uired by applic~t tor 

the purpose specified herein" ond thtlt such purpose is not, in 'Whole . 

. o~ in pOlrt,' rCCl.sona'bly eho.rg~a.blc to o~crc.ting expenses or to 

income. Accordingly, we 'Will enter ml order granting the o.pp11cation. 

'!he action token herein shall not 'be construed to be a 

finding of the value of the properties of' 'WilliDrn.s- Cooperative Drier. 

The Comnlission having considered the above enti tlcd ~ttor.,': 

ond being of the opinion thClt a public hearing is not neccss~ry and 

tnat tho applic~tion should 'be granted., as hero~ proVided; there

fore; 
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IT IS HERESY OR!>ERED as follows: 

1. W111imns Rice Drier m6.y issu~ not exceeding 22" 528 

s.."l:;:.res 0 1" its no par value common stock" on or before Mc.rch :31:, 1954, 

for the pu:rpose of a.cquiring the assets of Williams Coo'P~rat1ve Drier, 

and may as~e the outst~eing indebtedness or W111i~s Cooper~t1vc 

·U!.:;<:j;~r\ 2. Williams Riee Driel:" shall tile wi ththe Collllll1ssion a 

report,; or reports" as required by General. Order No. 24-A" 'Which. . ' 

order, insofar as applica.ble, is, made a part of th1sorder. 

3. Tho authority herein granted will 'become effective 

20 days rifter the da.te hereof. 

Dated at San .Fr.mc1sco" Cal1forwlia, this 

Decemb or, 19.5:;. 

day of 
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